BCHSGRA Provincial XV’s Championships

“AAA” Schedule

Rankings

1. Shawnigan Lake
2. Carson Graham
3. Yale
4. Gleneagle
5. WJ Maout
6. Cowichan
7. Mt. Boucherie
8. Earl Marriott

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Shaw #1</th>
<th>Shaw #2</th>
<th>Brentwood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Thursday, May 23rd:**

8:30 am Ref/Coach Meeting

2:00 pm

A) #4 vs #5

C) #3 vs #6

3:30 pm

B) #1 vs #8

D) #2 vs #7

6:30 pm

AGM at Shawnigan Field House

**Friday, May 24th:**

2:00 pm

E) W A vs W B

F) L A vs L B

3:30 pm

G) W C vs W D

H) L C vs L D

6:30 pm Banquet at Brentwood College

**Saturday, May 25th:**

10:15 am

I) L F vs L H (7/8 game)

11:30 am

J) W FvsW H (5/6 game)

12:45 pm

K) L E vs L G (3/4 game)

3:30 pm

L) W E vs W G (1/2 game)